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The Lok Sablta met 01 Ell!v,n oflhe 

Clock. 

(Mil. SPEAKER in the Cholr1 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

'ft'le(a.t of TV Seri." 

.16 J , l) R . B, L. S A I LE S H : Wi 11 the 
Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) The GO~/ernment·s policy regardin, 
telecast of variou'i serials on tbe Television 
Il~twork; 

(b) the total income ne.Utd by Door
dar6han fr(1m the various serials during 
1986 .. 87 (upto 1 Fehruary. (1987); 

(c) the inlpact on the advertisement 
revenue as a result of rise in the taritY for 
prime time and ocher slots; 

(d) the nunlber of serials under eonsi
deration for allotment or time; and 

(e) wh~ther any pre.screeniua of aU such 
seria's;s done 10 check their sui. ability 
and adaptability to tbe present'social 'needs. 
fronl various angtes. if so" in what 
mann~r 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRl . P.A. 
SANGMA) : (8) to (e). J., Statel1l~Dt I. 
"ven below : 

'''''" .,," ,.,.,.,,_.,'-,-,----------------
St.Cement 

(a) Government's Policy is to sere'!n serials 
which provide wholesome entertainment a~d 
are socially relevant. 

(b) Doordarsbao earned revenue 
amounting to Rs .. 3,64 .. 3.5,000 00 on teJrca~t 
of serials from April 1986 to 31 st Janua.ry. 
1917. 

(c) SiQce tbe revised rates have come 
into affect only (rom J. 3.87, it is too eRrly 
to make an asses!ment of ih impact on the 
advertisement revenue. 

(d) At present. nine serials are under 
ooDsideration for allotment of time. 

(e) Yes. Sir. In accordanee with the 
revised guidelines made opt'rative (rool I Rth 
July. 1986, the proposals r~ceived f('\r 
telecast of serials are classified into soecitic 
categories on tbe hasis of their subject 
matter and p1aced before a high ranking 
Selection Committee (which includes non
official mC'mbers also) for its consideration. 
The applicant i!i required to submit the 
followina de!ai1s : 

I. Overall story line/concept; 

2. Synopsis of I to 13 episodes; 

J •. Detailed scripc of the first 
episod; 

4. Particulars of production team .. 
Director, Cameraman. Script 
writer. prol"osed C8~t, efc. 

The Selection Committee. on the basis 
of the information furnished. 81'proves the 
concept/idea in the first instance in appro. 
· prlate cases, tbe number depending upon 
Ooordarshao's requirement over 8 period 
of time in tbe rclev,nt category. The 
producer 1s thereafter required to produce 
• pilot which is previewed by the Selection 
C0p'mittee before according its fin~1 
approval to t~e serial. Arter approval of' 
tho pi~ot, tbo l'~ed~rf .s Islted to 10 
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abead with the production and find a 
suitable sponsor. The serial wben 
comp",ted is, however. previewed at fbe 
appropriate level before acaual 'electst. 

(Tran./atlon) 

DR. B.L SHAILESH : I want to know 
from the bon. Minister wbelhtr keepio, in 
'fiew tbe socia' condition in our c.ountry, 
should it not be the ponc)' or Doordarsban 
tbat its programmes are nor only entertain .. 
ins but also educative and m.aoingfut? Is 
it Dot - its duty to telecast prOlramJDCI 
which arc meant ror the uplift or'be 
backward classes aDd to" inculcate amool 

• the illiterates in the rural areas. 

(£"gll.,,11 1 

MR. SPEA KER: Do not go at the 
speed of Rajdhani Express. Please 10 
IIo"Jy. 

(Tranl/allo,,] 

DR. B.L. SHAILESH : Keeping in 
view the socia) conditions in our ceuRtry. 
Ihould if not be rite poUcy of Doordarsban 
that its prOirammts are not only enter.ain
in. but also educative and mf'aningful? 
Is it not it. dut, 10 prepare such pro
grammes wb'ich would help in tt.e uplift
ment of the back ward cla~ses, tn instilling 
confidence amoDS the illiter.te~ in the 
rural areas. in bringing awareness among the 
women and in inculcating the spirit of 
nationalism in .be children '1 If tbe hon. 
Minister agr~~ with it, he may kindly 
inform UIJ 81J to bow many such serial~ 

bave been prepared or are 'likely to be 
prepared and whether Ihey bave been 
allotted the slot in tbe prime tim~. 

[Englilh] 

MR. SPEAKER : One tbin. I will 
warn you. No reading of supplement.rics. 
You are an intelligent younaman. Come 
wen prepared. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE : You 
are allowed to read th: writings on the 
wall. 

SHRI P.A.. SANOMA : J cotltcl, 
tt,re~ wit~ t~e vi~ws e"pr~~ "r 'tie bop, 

Member tbat while sbowlDi serial. on the, 
national network. we must convey to the 
Mtien a rMal1inlful message -as the hon. 
Member bat put it. Tbis has always 
beeD ,be ctrbrl, on tbo part of t.be Govern.' 
ment. 

As far 81 the Dumber of serial. is 
.concerned. from J..5.J98S to 7.5.1985, ther'l 
were 1675 applicants, out of whic~ 191 
have been approv~d at tbe cooc~pt .ta,e 
and nine teri.1s hive befn approved in 
rotalily; these are in the pipeline and would 
be comins. 

(Trans/atlon 1 

DR. B.L. SHAILESH : What is tbe 
policy or tbe Government about tbe nun,ber 
of episodes f()r a partkular seria1? AI an 
ilJu!luation. 'BuniyaadY

,. typical Bombay 
filol serial ha, bee'n funnina for 10.12 months 
and more tban SO episodes have already 
been teMealt. On the other hand, not 

-more than 10 .. 12 episode, are shown or 
()I~r serials in spile of their being of a 
very Rood quali.y. What is the educative 
quality in · Runiyaad t

• for which it is goirfa 
on for so Jon, ? 

SHRI P A. SANGMA ~ According to 

che policy of the Govtrnrnent t .h~ serials 
have h~(n ;at~Jof ised in various ways. 
Mainly. there nre three categorics-ficrioo, 
non- fiction and special. Dependina upon 
tbe nature of the ~ria', we have cRlt'lories 
like soap-opera with 52 epi'l(){Jes. serials 
based on long novels with 26 epi~odes. 

other 1'erials of fiction with 11 epi,odes and 
mini·serials with Jess tban 13 episodes. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK : At 
pre't'nt one serial by name • S"OO/,· ill hfioa 
shown on drug addiction. Several episode! 
. or this serial which bave been shown 50 .. 

far, in!!tead of curbina the n1tunce of drug 
addiction showed where char as would "'e 
available, bow 8tudents could aet hold of 
it. what impressions they would get after 
drug addiction IDd 10 on. All tbese Ihinls 
are shown in a very pr(lminent manner 
rather than their maJ·cft'ect4ii. I would like 
to know whether you bre BOlng to reliiew 
tbe episodes which have been sbo\\'n and 
"'SO 'lle future episodes avai1aple . "ith 'fle 



D,oordAnbao 10 •• to loe ',that tM 1Ol~1 
·Subabt is Dot ,0108 to be the ·Slwnl for 
our youoa loner8lioo. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE:' Did 
you cbeck up wbore tbe dru.s were .van,· 
ble 7 

Oral ~"$Wer8 , 

Tbe qqoatio.o 01 castiol asper.iou ,doe. not 
arJIe. 

SHRI RAM SINOH YADAV' : StUI 
it is not proper to pass remark alaiost tbe 
CQlturc of ,ca.cse ~bo!;aIa. 

l' MR. SPEAKER : No ,poilU of order. 
SHRI P.A. SANGMA : It is the. Actually it is wrona to bave dual system of 

opinion or impre~ion of the' hon. me-robe,r educatioD. 
of ParliafDCot. There are mixed reactioo' 
from the viewer. on eacb serial. But we 
do constantly reYi~w the serials and t'acb 
episode i! actually previewed by the 
Selection Commiuee before it is put on the 
screen. 

Mn... SPEAKER : 10 your opinion. is 
it to che contrary? 

l Trolts/a/ion I 

SHRI ARIF MOBAt-1MAD KHAN: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, according to tbe filures 
of the Governtpent. Doordarshan co\'ers 
10 per cent population. 70 per cent people 
of Ihis counu y view Ibe TeJevisioD 
prOlJramnles and (lUr intention is to 
encour ollie our tradiliooat values through 
programmtJ and serialCl telecast on tbis 
powerful medium. Sir I SOlue of the serials. 
for c"lIcnplc: the serial 'Subah~ menti<'oed by 
an hon. Member earlier t project the culture 
of our student' and youths ~tuJyiol 0" 
in elite schools and colleges like the Doon 
and St. Stephens. But it cannot be tbe 
culture of our schools io villaacs aad 
small tOWIl~. 'I want to Ufje tbe boo. 
Mioi'iCer thr\lugh )'OU to constitute aDO,ber 
committee for the review of sucb serials. 
Such nrograrnmcs. which Pf(.ljoct values a 
fundam:ntally ditT~rent from Indian culture 
and Indian values and are only 't'imported 
values should :lot be eocouraaed by 
Doord lfsban. Will the hOD.. Minister 
consider my suggestion 1 

SHR.t RA,M SINGH YADAV: Sir, 
by taldnl tbe, Dimes of cereain educational 
institutions. he is c:astiol aspersion alainst 
tbem. 

SHRI ARIP M'OHAMMAD KHAN: 
I hay~ not elit aspersion aaaiOat any 
institution. I have only said that tlk 
schools in' which, the cblldren of tbe elite 
clals Itu,dy bave Ibis sort of culture. 

SHRt P.A. SANOMA : Sir, llbout tbe 
serial to wbicb the boo. member has 
referred. in fact our feedback shows tbat 
it is quite popular. But I think, the bon. 
member bas a point. But it is vcry 
diffic\lJt 10 cater to the tastes of the viewers 
id abe •• me d-.rcc. wbctber ft"be for rural 
viewers or urban viewers. It is very difficult 
and tbe boo. memtJer must distinguish it. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
What about tbe Dooo School "I 

New Distribution PoUe1 for Stetl 

• *164. SHRI PRATAPRAO B. 
BHOSA LB : Will the M inilter of STEEL 
A·NO M INBS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a new steel distribution 
p()licy b" bccf) introduced;· 

(b) if so, tbe objectives in view; and 

(c)" since when it has been made 
eff~tive ? 

THB M1NISl'ER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI It.C. PANT): (a) to (c). I 

A Statcmcot is liven below. 

St.teqaent 

(a> Yet'. Sir~ 

(b) Tbe objectives of the distribution 
lutdelioet are : 

-To ensur~ timely fulfilment of tbe 
requirement!, or the consum·crs. in 
particwar 01 tbe priority sectors of 
tho economy from iDdiaeoOUB prod \Je
tton and tbrouab timel, clcaraD~ for 
import. wbere otcosaa'1l -


